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your advice wheji s mother should,
How to Keep Well wean per nany. My By will m

year aid soon and weight 20
y Pft. W, A. KVAMS , pound. I hm heard thai to weaa

baby during the summer months
QuMllaa iminm kftm. Mail

mm h4 etavsaiiae ). Hl would !e injurious."
auilae' to I Com fc aSrs ) KtI'LY.
Tee Km, will a nmI a illy Wean him now if you with. Yon
eeit UeuletMa, vktr hav torn time to get him ae.eeeKMH ie,

Pr. Com will ! a euitomed to new food be lore the real
aWieaale ar Mwcnlw tar fcaaUvieael hot weather.an. AMihi irtlare ta 4 When you give him cow's milk.
Tke . Don it ana dilute it.

Caarnsali lls Thirst Msr B Diabetes.
S, S. write: "Am man of 45

tnd for the latt ox months am
thirsty all day hvig even get up at

USEFUL VACATION TIPS.
Thoie ueoi'lc who live in hot ice

lions would do well to rod the (lory night lo drink. I mil tun year had
never wanted to drink. Would laugh
tt my friends if they would drink

how the I'mird fruit eompeny
krrpi 4 COxl hrallh the people who
live on it plantation in Costa Rici, I bottle of beer. Uo you think

this is the beiinninsr of some dis
C1M?Honduras, rsnsma situ omer eoun

tnet in Central and South America
Here are some item of advice,

tome of which may prove helpful in

REPLY.
It may be diabetes, Find out.

People 8or sad Cowht.- -hot weather for people in almott any
Dart of the United Mates: Mrs. R. I. G. writes: "When my

baby was 6 months old she had aClothing It it better to wear very
light cotton underwear, at alt wool Utile crib and mattrri givefl to her

which had been uied by a boy whoand wool combination tend to cause
nrirLlv heat. was trouDied greatly with bron

chilis.
5v J r'WyrMe of Furniture Worth I K-- ,-

MM'lm Up to $50.00 WU1 Be Delivered I HWkfcfcf To Your Home For $1.00 Down WP
Owing to exemive pernpiration,

underwear ihould be frequently When 10 months old she took
whooping cough (not to our knowl
edge having been exposed to it)
and this last winter had Quite a few

changed.
Outer garment may consist of

khaki, white duck or very lootely
woven, unliued woolen garments of

light color and weight.
If much time is snrtit in the iun.

attacks of croup and bronchitis.
The crib and mattress had not

been in use for a couple of years
wear a well ventilated, light colored Detore ueuig given to her.

I. Might her trouble come from
us:ng- - this mattress?

I. Would you advise me to buy

WE HAVE gone to the limit in preparing a feast
of exceptional values for this unusual event.

Dollars that have looked and acted like weaklings for
years take on a robust appearance at this tremendous
Dollar Picnic Monday. Dependable furniture for
every room in your home is greatly underpriced.

a new one?"
REPLY.

1. Ko.
2. No.
Children catch whooping cough

Goods Sold Out of Town On Easy Terms. Write For Information
and bronchitis from people, not Vint Ourthings. tr l l n 1

ivroehler ised Change Dept.

Do You Want
a Vacation?

A rsal vacation, (hut hnlM. van lit

Our Exchange Department
will take in your old furni-
ture at a fair, value on any
new furniture you select
This used furniture is, in
turn, low priced for quick
clearance.

Davenport Sale
and Demonstration

End Tables in
mahogany finish
with turned legs
and roomy top at

In strength and energy, that puts a
new gladness in vour iten? Tt la a

$4.95
vacation that you can prolong for
week after glorious week, always
gaining In health and efficiency.
YOU Want SUCh a vacation f Than

Come in Monday and learn the many advantages
possessed by this exquisite piece of "Parlor-Bedroo-

Furniture.

A "Kroehler" Bed Davenport
makes one room seem like two. It

try tha Cantilever Alio",
"Gurney" and other well-know- n

makes in cold air
circulating Ico Chests and
Refrigerators that require
the minimum of ice are as
low as

up$11.50 $14.50
gives you an extra bedroom that en-

ables you to accommodate unexpect-
ed guests or members of your family
and quickly earns its low price in .

rent saved. Models for apartments
and homes.

We Are Omaha Headquarters
Models as Low as $46.60

Brats Bad, an at-
tractive full' size
model in satin
finish with two- -

inch posts is Handsome Chiffonier A
fall mfwfal in anllft tfnlHan

Scores of New Ideas in Smart

Summer Dresses
At Moderate Prices and on

Easy -t- o-Pay 'Terms
Summer days, when you want to look your best, are just
ahead, and Dame Fashion has created the most adorable
and becoming frocks' imaginable for women and misses.

They are made of fine ginghams, voiles, Swisses, linens and
ratines, in figures, checks, plaids,' dots, etc., in dainty
shades of lavender, green, yellow, pink, blue, etc. Make
selections now, but pay later at your convenience.

helmet.
Food Person leading icdentary

live ihould eat freely of green vege-
table and frcs.li fruit, and should
restrict the ue of tarchy or weet
foods and meat.

Great care should be taken to pr-
ofit all food from contact with flic.

Uncooked fresh vegetables should
be thoroughly washed before being
eaten, and fresh fruit should be

peeled. '
Food should not be handled by any

one suffering from a cantagious or
infectious disease or any one who is

a carrier thereof.
i Water To make doubtful water
lafe:

Dissolve half a level teaspoonful
of chlorinated lime of good quality
in a pint of water. Keep the stock
solution well stoppered and in dark,
cool place.

To use: Add nine drop of the
stock solution of disinfectant to one

' quart of drinking water, or 36 drops
to' a gallon, or one teaspoonful to
two gallons.

Let the water stand one-ha- lf hour
' before drinking.

Building The ceiling should be
11 feet high at least.

Beneath the roof should be
screened openings, permitting circu-
lation of air.

The walls should be thick enough
to prevent heating through.

The building should have three feet
of ventilation between the floor and
the ground.

All doors and windows should be
screened with 18 mesh to inch
screening.

In the tropics the screen wire must
be 98 per cent pure copper:

To protect against ants, surround
all pillars with gutters filled with
crude oil or creosote.

Leave a space of one inch between
the porch steps and the building.

Mosquitoes In addition to screen-

ing, drainage, the use of oil of min-
nows and training vegetation, paris
green can be used as a larvacide.

Two teaspoonfuls of paris green
mixed with 20 ounces of road dust
will be 100 per cent efficient in kill-

ing mosquito larvae over an area of
1,000 square feet if repeated at in-

tervals of 10 days.
Standing to the windward of the

area, throw the dust into the air and
let the breeze spread it.

Ticks To remove ticks. from the
skin, apply ammonia, chloroform,
kerosene or turpentine.'

Bed Bugs The company recom-
mends removal with a needle and ap-

plication of carbolic salve.
In my experience nothing equal

chloroform.
Ants Go over the floors once a

'week with a mop moistened with
' kerosene.

Snake Bite Throw a cord around
the limb and suck the poison from
the wound. Give anti-veno- serum

.when that is available.
' Wean the Baby Now.

Mrs. G. S. writes. "Kindly give me

$14.75 Ol '1 O 1 rTiFaC1 I oak with five drawers andoucn raa rriLE--: From puts $9750mirror isHive your feet a Cantilever vaca
tion. Your whole body will feel bat

3
During this demonstration a big, comfortable
full size, all white Cotton Couch Pad will be
included FREE with each Duofold .or Duofold
Suite sold.

j A KroohUr'GiTen Away With 49 Other
Useful Articles Friday

Roomy Cedar Cheats, well
built of Tennessee Red
Cedar and trimmed with
copper have strong lock
and extra bag of Cedar

af?! $16.50 Monday Only ! This Useful

ejw m
Dressing Table in
walnut finish

triple French
plate mirrors at

$19.50
Pantry

SetUMA M,ls7 Gas Range with four power-
ful, gas-savi- burners and
good baking oven, with white
enameled door, in the Anni- -

oXTs.8le. $32.50

ter. Ordinary stiff-sole- d shoes re-
strain the foot muscles, cheek tha
circulation, waaken the arch, upset
the nerves, and subtract from your
strength and your vitality. But tha
Cantilever Shoe gives the foot par-fe- et

freedom. It has a flaxfbls).
shank that bends WITH tha foot It
encourages the foot to exercise.
Cantilevers correct and prevent flat
foot by strengthening the muscles
surrounding the bones of the arch.

The natural shape ot tha shot and
the well-se- t heel encourage correct
posture. With the weight properly
distributed, you caa walk or stand
for a long time in Cantilevers with-
out tha fatigue experienced In other
footwear. Tha style ot Cantilever
Shoes la correct for daytime wear.

Trim oxforda in several leathers
or white linen; also high shoes.

All guesswork eliminated; every
shoe is now fitted by y with-
out extra charge to you.
Sites S to 11, Widths AAAA to IE

For Men and Women
HOSIERY. $FATS and RUBBERS

Sold fa Omaha Only by
CAXTILEYER SHOE SHOP

3Tew Locatlna
1708 Howard Street

Opposite Y. W. C. A. Building
Write for Free Booklet

Lk up

The Home of

Home Outfits
The Anniversary Sale
now in progress brings
a saving of many dol-

lars on complete out-

fits.
Three Rooms

$194.50
Four Rooms

$267.50
Fire Rooms

$322.50

AllSummer
Millinery

Stunning crea-
tions in taffeta,
Georgette, Milan,
straw and combi
nations of mate-
rials at

Fireside Wing
Rocker with ma-

hogany finished
frames, cane back
and sides at

$22.50

Off
This extraordin-
ary saving applies
to all Suit s,
Coats, Dresses,
Waists and Skirts

Handsome Rocker, large,
roomy model with mahog-
any finished frame nnd
spring seat and back up-
holstered ' in genuine
brown Spanish leather,

$37.50now
$3.95

This is wonderful, SIX-PIEC- E Outfit
in white enamel finish comprising an
extra large Bread Box, big Cake Box,
Flour Tea, Sugar, and Coffee con-

tainers the complete outfit, Monday
only at $2.19.

Dependable, Brooms are 29
Adjustable Porch Gates at.... $1.98
No. 2 Galvanized Wash Tubs. . . .35t
Glass Mixing Bowl Sets are. ... . .59
"Icy-Ho- t" Vacuum Bottles at.V. .98s

Attractive Day-Be- d Com-

plete with neat cretonne-covere- d

mattress gives
you a davenport by day and

up

a section slides out, giving

$17.50you a bed at
night, only .

Women's
Footwear

Pumps and ox-

fords of satin,
kid, white canvas,
sport and patent
leather in new
summer lasts at

Boys'
Skull

Caps
15c

Koveralls
$1.00

There Is Always Room
in Your Home for a

Premier Baby Grand
White Beauty
Kitchen Table
with white enam-
el - frame and
"second" porce-
lain tops only

$5.95 up --v
Porch Swings Built
of hard wood in fumed
finish, with rustproof
chains and ceiling
hooks tfcO ACCopper Bottom

Boilers, $2.59
Ice Cream

Freezer, 95c PJf Jat$5.95
Galvanized rt Pails .194
Wicker Carpet Beaters at. .194

Dining Table An artistic
Queen knne model in
genuine walnut veneer,
full 54 inches long with

extension, in this

$25.00 Down
Places your choice of a
Premier Baby Grand in

your home. It will fit any

$47.50sale
is

Large Oak Dresser In
beautiful golden finish with
four roomy drawers, strong
French plate tJOrf CA
mirror, is . . . Pi tOU

snnpp that, an linnorM' wili.N
Dining Chairs
built of hard
wood. in golden

Good Electric Medicine
Irons, $3.95 Cabinets, $1.98

Large Curtain Stretchers . 17. ".$1.69
Sprustex Mop Outfits only. ..... .98s
14x25-inc- h Door Mats at $1.39

finish are each Four-Paaaenc- er Lawn

and has all the tonal quali-

ties of the larger size
Grand. $1.95 Swings Made of hard

weatherproofed wood,
trimmed in red, with
bolt c o n s t r u ction,
for Q CC

$650.00
. The Small! and Meat Perfect

Baby Grand Mala
Our. time payment plan
works no inconvenience on aPOaUaJonly

Unrestricted Choice of All

Men's SuitsAttractive v. n i r t o n iar,
well built in golden oak
with five roomy drawers
and wide top, is moderate-
ly priced tflQ 7C

Porcelain Top Kitchen Cabi-
net With spacious drawers,
sliding front doors and other
labor-savin- g dJQC CA

Garden Hoae
25 feet at.. $3.75
50 feet at.. $6.95
Hose Nozzles.. 654

Large Size
Bread Boxes

at $1.39at conveniences.

$28
Colonial Buffet
in solid fumed
oak with long
French plate mir-
ror is

$29.50

Regularly '

Selling Up
to $42.50,
Monday at

you, and your old piano will gladly be accepted at
a fair price to apply as a part payment on a new in-

strument See our immense stocks. Come in and
play a Premier any time you are down town. We
have individual recital rooms for just that purpose.

If You Live Outside of Omaha, Fill in This Coupon.

r
NAME

Address j

I I am interested in purchasing a new Premier Baby Grand. I

Please tend me detailed information about it, and your time
paymfnt plan, and your free floor pattern allowing size. j'

BRIDGE
LAMPS

as pictured
onlyfflFolding Lawn Settee

With maple seat trim-
med in red d 1 CQ
and priced aPIaUa? J95Universal Mop Large Garbage

Outfit, 65c Pails, $1.39
GOOD Clothes are an economy and here's an old fashioned

sale of suits whose good styling snd careful tailoring five
one assurance of long and satisfactory service.

Men's Felt Hats, 6 to 7, at $1.95
TTTTTYmmflYT la

$035
Massive Chiffo-reb- e

in walnut
finish with many
drawers and
roomy wardrobe,

New weaves and colors in fab-
rics that will wear like iron and
every suit has TWO pair of
pants, which means "double
service." Excellent values, at

Boys'
Suits

Dininf Table A square
pedestal model in solid
golden oak with 42-in-

top that extends to 6 feet,

$16.95only .
wjjj iti in i fl.Aasr YIilBlSI2-V- X

ttH-frO-Dod- & St.---O-
ada AR CKUSa A MCKSOa STS.$29.50


